














































































M幼稚園には 2009 年 5 月下旬にアンケート
調査を事前に担任と支援員に送付し、また、





























































































































2 こだわりは認めるようにしている 4.67 攻撃性
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分類 担任 6月 担任 12 月 支援員 12 月
不注意 78 78 56
多動性 100 92 75
衝動性 100 47 33
対人面 60 33 60
コミュニケーション 63 38 25
こだわり 21 14 10
奇妙さ 50 33 33
心身面 0 0 10
Fig.1　A児の病理的症状の評定指数
Table 3　病理的症状の変化
基本統計量 担任 6月 担任 12 月 支援員 12 月
サンプル数 43 43 43
合計 92 82 76
平均値 2.14 1.91 1.77












































6 月と 12 月の「支援の実態調査」によっ
て、担任が大変配慮していると評定した項目は




































基本統計量 6月担任 12 月担任 2月支援員
平均値 2.60 3.19 3.40
標本標準偏差 1.48 1.39 1.00





















次に 6月と 12 月で 2 ポイント以上増えてき
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Research on the “Diﬃ  cult Child”（3）：Cases regarding 
Possible ADHD and their management at the Preschool Level
SHIGEYUKI SHIMANO
　　　　The purpose of this research is to clarify the pathological symptoms of “difficult 
children” registered in preschools and to clarify the eﬀ ect of the support based on the writer’s 
feedback about a survey’s result.
　　　　In order to carry this out, a screening survey of the development disability made by 
an educational center （2006） in Fukui Prefecture was made and the pathological symptoms of 
the children were clariﬁ ed. Also, a survey made by Mr. Uchiyama and others （2009） was made 
and the teachers’ support was clariﬁ ed. These two surveys were made in M preschool and Y 
preschool. These two surveys were made for six “Difficult Children” and their homeroom 
teachers. The six “Diﬃ  cult Children” in detail were two who might be ADHD, one child who 
might be on the border line of mental retardation, two children who might be on-specific 
PDD-NOS, and one child who might have a High-functioning autism disorder.
　　　　These surveys were made in June and December. In June, the writer gave feedback to 
the kindergarten teachers about the results so they could provide more eﬀ ective support.
　　　　Further, as a result of one review case, six months later the pathological symptoms of 
the children were signiﬁ cantly improved after the teachers had provided support from June. 
This certiﬁ es that the teachers’ support due to the feedback was eﬀ ective.
　　　　Key words : diﬃ  cult children, preschool, case, consultation, eﬀ ect of support
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